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1800. samemannera~if this law hadnotbeenenacted,any thing herein
~ containedto the contrarynotwithstanding,saveonly thatthe inha-

bitantsof so much of lowerBald-Eagleas is includedin the said
Centrecounty, shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby Archibald Stewart,in the saidtownship, andsomuch
of Franklin township, as is in.cluded in the said Centrecounty,
shallholdtheir generalelectionswith the inhabitantsof ‘the town-
ships of PotterandPatton,at thehousenow occupied by William
King, in Potter’s township. (r)

Passed13th February,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page90.

(i’) By an act ~asscd7th January,
1801, (chap. 2147.) Commissionersto
beappointedto run part of the lines
between Huntingdon andCentre,and
also,between Lycoming and Centre.
Duplicate plotsto bemadeof thesur-
veys, and deposited in the offices of
the respective counties. The prison,
maybebuilt onany otherlot than the
pubhi~square. /

By thesameact, thefirst andsecond
electiondistrictsare established.

The second district new modelled,
and Patton and Warrior-Mark town-
ships,annexedto the first district, by
actof25th February,1801, (chap2188,)
placeofholdingelectionsthereinchang-
ed, act of 31st March, 1806, (chap.
‘2715, § 26.)

Hahfmoon and Patton townships
erectedinto a separatedistrict, by act
of 19th January,1802, (chap.2209.)

The place of holding elections in
Bald-Eagletownship, (the fourth dis-
trict) fixed, by actof 17th March,1802,
(chap.2247,)but placechangedby act
of4th April, 1805, (chap.2599,~ 10.)

The sixth electiondistrict erected,
byact of 8th January,1805, (ch.2514)

Centre township erectedinto the
sevi~nthdistrict by act of 11th April,
1807, (chap.2856,~ 42.)

Beccaria,Bradford,andpartof Half-
moon township, in Clearfiold county
(which elects with Centre) erected
into a separatedistrict, by actof 28th
March, 1808, (chap.2872, § 27,) Pot-
tertownshipand Fergusontownships,
erectedinto separatedistricts,by same
act, § 31-2.

Trusteesappointedfor tl~ecountyof
Centreby act of 6th February, 1804,
(chap.2411,) and act of 4th March,
1807, (chap.2750.)

An academyestablishedatBehlefont,
by act of 8th January, 1804, (chap.
2519,) moneygrantedto it, act of 9th
January,1806, (chap.2618.)

The powerandauthorityof theCom-
missioners,&c. of Centre county, ex-
tendedthroughoutthecounty districts
of ClearfieldandM’Kean. The Com-
missionersand Treasurertokeep dis-
tinct accountsof themoniesleviedand
collectedin saiddistricts,which areto
be applied to specialpurposes. Re-
corder of deeds to provide separate
bo’Oks to recorddeedsfor landsin said
districts,to be delivered over when
recordersshall be appointedin them
respectively, and Clearfield county
madean electiondistrict, act of 14th
March,1805, (chap.2556.)

By thelast enumeration,thecounty
of Centrecontainedone thousandnine
hundredand eighteentaxables,Clear.
field, one hundred anti sixty.three
M’Kean, thirteen, total two thousand
andninety-four, Lycoming, two thou-
sandand fbrty.six, and by the actof
21st March,1808, apportioningthere-
presentationin pursuancethereof,Cen-
tre, Clearfieldand M’Kean send one
member to the Rouse of Representa-
tives, andCentre, Clearfield,M’Kean,
Lycoming, Tioga and Potter,jointly,
sendonememberto theSenate.

By act,of24thFebruary,1806, (chap.
2634’,) Muffin, Centre,HuntingclonantI
Bedfordcounties,composethe Iburth
judicial district. The Courts in Centre
areheld on thefourth Mondaysof Janu-
ary, April, August and November,
The termcontinuesoneweek.

Centrecountyis attachedto themid-
dle district of the SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MMXCV.
4~iACT to declarepart ofShaver’screek iii the countyof Hunt-

ingdon,a public highway.
SECT. x. BE it enactedbythe Senateand House of Repre-

5e)ltutivesof the comnzQ7~wealt4ofPennsylvania,in General4s~cem-
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bly met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,That 18O0~
fromand afterthe passingof this act, Shaver’screekin the county. ~—‘

of Jiuntingdon,from its mouthup to the line of JohnandJames~“~‘

Crawford’sland,shallbe, and the sameis hereby declaredto be a
public highway,for the passageof boats andraftsalong the same,h~ghwsy,
and it shale‘andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsdesirousof im-
proving or~tisingthe navigationof the saidcreek,to removeall na-
tural andartificial obstructionsfrom the mouth thereofup to the
line of JohnandJamesCrawford’s land aforesaid;provided that
in doing the same,they shallnot therebydo anydamageto private
propertyon the saidcreek.

SEc’r. ii. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Provisossto
Thatnothing in this act contained,shall be deemed,takenor tin-

derstood,to preventany personor personspossessinglandon the thotized,
said creek,who before the passingof this act, hadauthority under
the law ofthis commonwealth,to erecta dam or dams,from erect--
ing the same,ashe,sheor they maythink proper: Provided,That
suchdam or damsbe so constructedandkept in repairby the own-
ersthereof,with completeslopesand locks,on convenientparts of
suchdams,as that the navigationof the saidcreek for boatsand
raftswill notbeinjuredthereby,nor thepassageof fish prevented.

Passed19th February,1800.—~Recorde4in~aw BoQk No.VII, page94.

ChAPTER. MMXCVI.
A SUPPLEMENT to the several acts relative to establishingt~nte.t~ap.

town andout lots,andsellingthesame,within thereservedtracts~ndf~’a’i,.~
oflandadjoiningErie, .Franklin, Warren andWateiford.

WHEREAS it hasheretoforebeenprovidedby law, that the
respectivepurchasersof town lots in thetownsof Erie,Franklin,
WarrenandWaterford,should,within two yearsfrom andafterthe
~Iayof sale,erectand build onehouseat leastsixteen feetsquare,
and containing at least one brick or stonechimney,on each and’
every town lot by them respectivelypurchased;anti thatwithout
cjue proofof suchimprovementthe Governorshouldnot grainor
issueany patent: And whereas,provisionhasalso beenheretofore
made,for allowing personswho havepurchasedanylot or lots in
the secondandthird divisionsof the town of Erie, to takea lot or
lots in the first division 9f the said town, at the,sameprice they
purchased.them at the former sales,and that all thosewho have
paidfor or improvedanyforfeited lot or lots, shallhaveapre-emp-
tion to the said lot or lots, at the price they sold at former sales;
provided he,sheor they,did apply within threemonthsafter the
eleventhof April last,andpayfor the same.

But whereas,no provision was madeto dispensewith the im~.
pro~emencheretofore require4by law, to be erectedin caseof
makingsuch changeof lots, or complying with the said terms of
pre-emption,and it appearse?cpedien,tthat the said improvements
shouldbe dispensedwith, andfurther time al~owe4for seci.wingthe
saidpre.emptiqn;Theref~re,


